
Stanley Park and Deadman's Island.

Witness th, that in considçration of the rents, covenaits, and agreements here-
inafter reservyd and contained on the part of the said party of the second part, his.
executors, admi4istrators or assigns to be paid, observed and performed, he, the said
party of>theifirtpart, hathdemised and leasud, and by theso presents doth demise
and lease unto the said party of the second part, his executors, administrators, and
assigns, ail that certain Island known as " Deadman's Island," situated in Coal
Harbour, in Burrard inlet, near the city of Vancouver, in the province of British
Columbia and Dominion of Canada, to be used, as a lumbering location, with the
right of erecting theroon a lumber plant and ail such appliainces as may be necessary
for carrying on a general lumber business, including wharfs, etc. To have and to
hold the said demised premises for and during the term of twenty-five years
(renewable) to be computed from the first day of March, one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-nine and from thenceforth next ensuinmg, and fully to be com-
plete and ended at the expiry of said term. or until deternined as hereinafter men-
tioned, yielding and paying therefor, yearily, and every year during the said term,
unto the party of the first part, or his successors in office, the sum of five huindred
($500).dollars current money 'of the Dominion of Canada, to bu payable on thg. foi-
lowing daye and times, that is to say, half-yearly, in each an<d every year during the
continuance of the said term, without any deduction, defalcation, or abatement
whatsoever, the first of such payments to become due and be made on the first day
of September next, 1899.

And the said lessee covenauts with the said lessor to pay rent and to pay taxes,
and to repair and to keep up fences; and that the said lessor may enter and view
state of repair;. and that the said lessee will repair according to notice, and wili not
carry on any business that shall be deemed a nuisance on the said premises; and
will not assign or mub-let the said leased premises, or any part thereof f without leave
in writing frim the party of tho first p art. The said lessees to have the right to
cut down and remove such ti mber as may be necessary to provide spuce for the
erection of ali buildings in connection.with their industry. . Her Majesty's Men of
War and Canadian Governiment vessels to have the right to use ail wbarfs con-
structed by the said lessees for coating and watoring purposes. And that he will
leave the premeses -in good repair; proviso for re-entry by the said party of the
first part, on non-payment of rent, or non-performance of covenant. The said pa·ty
Of the first part covenants with the said party of the second part for quiet
enjoyment.

Provided always, and it ii hereby agreed that this demise may be determined,
by either party-giving to the other a notice thereof in writing months before
the expiration of the first or any- subsequent , or the said party of the first
part may determine this demise at any time, by a demand of possession of' the said
leased promises, or any part ther:eof, if required for militai-y or defensive purposes,
and the said lessees to bave no clam for compensation for buildings erected or
improvements made thereon.

In witness thereof,. the said parties have herèunto sot their hands and soals the
day and year first above written.

Signed, sealed and delivered,
by the party of the first part in presonce Minister'of M W.ti and DeNerce,of the underoigned witness. ac.

D. A. MACDONALD, LL.-Col.

Signed, sealed and delivered, Tuo. LUDOATE, for
by the party of the second part in presence The

of the undersigned witness.
F. E. KNIGHT.
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